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Comedian Gary Shelton, accompanied by his pet duck,entertained students in the Student Center lobby duringthe last week of classes for the first summer session.

Don MonkStaff Writer

Whether it be minutes or pamphlets, D.H.

One man's trash is another.nan‘s treasure. and in the cornerof the DH. Hill library thatstores government documents.one can find tons of worthlessdocuments or a treasure ofinformation.Congress made the NC. Statelibrary a depository for federaldocuments in I924. Since then,the staff has received mostdocuments published by theUnited States government thatare not classified. says divisionhead Jean Porter.Rows and rows of subjectindexes provide a method to findinformation in the collection. butuntil patrons become familiarwith them. the librarians willhelp studnets find information.Lisa Abbott, documents librar-ian, says “depositories exist to letpeople know what the govern-

ment is doing. It is for US.citizens."So what does the library have?The depository has “hugeamounts of information fromCongress." said documents librar-ian Jack McGeachy. It hastranscriptions of most congres-sional hearings. both current andhistorical. The transcriptions in-clude “Acid Rain. Tropical De-forestation, and Welfare Reformas examples.“ he said.People can use the documentsto study the history of legislation.The histories show who in-troduced the bills, how congressvoted and what the debate wasabout. Abbott said.The State Department alsopublishes important politicalscience information. The CurrentPolicy Weekly is “good upto-date statements of what's goingon (in foreign policyl.”McGeachy said. Foreign Rela-tions of'the United States

State senate lauds champs
Special to Technician.
June 2|. the NC. State(‘ollege Bowl National (‘hampisons were recognized by theNorth Carolina State Senate.Senator Lura Talley (DeCumberland (‘ountyl read aformal statement about theteams success. then asked teammembers seated in the senategallery to stand. Team memberspresent were Chuck Wesselllcaplainl. Larry Sorrels. alternate

Ben Lea and coach MikeKazmireczack. Not present wereDan Petrus and Jay Edwards.
Chancellor Bruce Poulton wasunable to attend due to illness.Provost Nash Winstead. FacultySenate chairman Tom Honeycuttand Al Lanier, director ofuniversity relations attended.
Talley said that the winindicated that NCSU is a'world-class university .'

Miami 737-2413 /Advertismg 737-2029

Enrollment Igures raised
Sam HayesStaff Writer
The North Carolina GeneralAssembly voted last week to allotmoney to UNC-system collegesto pay for increasing enrollments.allowing 2400 more students intothe 16 c0"eges within the UNCsystem.The money will allow NCSUto enroll 100 more students inthe fall I988 semester than wasauthorized by the I987 budget of3,400 students. NCSU's totalauthorized enrollment isexpected to be l8.800 full-timeequivalent students.The UNC system needed ap»proximately $9.8 million to in-crease enrollment. About $1.9million of that universities hope

to provide by a tuition increasefor out-ofstate students, TheGeneral Assembly allocated theremaining money for the revisedenrollment.

The funds were requested bythe UNC Board of Governorsafter a dramatic increase in thenumber of applications for ad-mission to all schools last spring.In March. the UNC systemreceived ”4.475 applications forfall admission when only I 12.875were expected, a l0 percentincrease over last year.Governor Martin recomsnended favorable action on the'cquest for funds to the GeneralAssembly.Lt. (iov. Bob Jordan. PresiJent of the Senate. urged granting of the increase and said. “It isimportant that we maintain oursupport at every opportunity tokeep a strong university sy stem."The legislature is in its socalled “short session" of the I987(ieneral Session. In August.l9x7.the legislature adjourned to June1. I988 to consider changes in theI987 budget. made necessary by ayear‘s experience. or by unan

4"!

ticipated changes in expenses orrevenue.Under legislative rules. billsnot related to appropriations orwhich were passed by one houseand not the other. may not heconsidered unless apprm ed by awo-thirds vote of both houses
Bills yet to be consideredaefore final adjournment include:Limiting the cost of politicalcampaigns~lhe Governor and('ouncil of States offices. but notthe state legislative offices. wouldbe paid for by voluntary l.l\t‘=.(‘apitiil litidget— Ctlllsllltc‘llilllprojects to be added inc ilcpcndent on money left met .ilicrpayment for programs inundatedby the lcdcrcal gotcimncnt.employee pay raises. and otherpromised programs; ll.i./.udousWtistc Management .1 committee on the whole bundle ofproblems relating to disposal ofllll/tlrtltnls wastes. including interstate agreements.

Hill has it

M
DON MUNKSTAFFDlligentiy flipping through the federal documents directory, an NCSU student searches for

the information she needs.
publishes unclassified letters.memos and communication be-tween foreign ambassadors andthe State Department.

Census reports make upanother large section of deposito-ry documents. The DocumentsDivision has census reports dat-

ing from l840.Summarized information of
See Library. page I I

Special to Technician.
David Ward, a junior inAerospace Engineering. has beenchosen to work with the DeputyAssistant Secretary of the AirForce for Environment, Safetyand Occupational Health and theAssistant for EnvironmentalQuality in Washington l).(‘.Ward will participate in intcrgovernmental relations on

NCSU engineering student selected
environmental and airspace pro-grams and will evaluate data.select options and write instructions to implement a comprehensivc hazardous waste matcrial tracking system throughoutthe Air force. He will alsattend congressional hearingsand assist in the lll'L'Dilrttllttll ofwitnesses for lt‘slllllt)ll\Ward is participating til .iirogrum sponsored by liigi

neering lzxcellence Internshipsponsored by [{NSliARt ll. anengineering and constructioncorporation based in Dallas.Texas To qualify for the program. students must be complcting their third year ol college.have at least a 3i) gitidc pointawragc and be noiniimtcd by thedean ol the tlcpuitnicni IllL‘lltllllt't‘lltlt' lll .Ill .ictii'iliiuilciillt'ilL'
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Interim deans appointed for Designs, PAMS
Spemal lo Technrcran.
Interim tlL’iIli\ have beennamed to head the School ofDesign and the ('ollege ofl’li\sical and \Iathematical\clc‘llc‘c‘s lP‘\MSl ill NI. State..tlectitcltih I.(liaiicclltit Bruce l’otiltonilt‘lI'ltCtl that Deborah Dalton."llkltlil.’ professor of landscape..:tbitccliiic and acting head ofthe Department of landscape\ttliilccitirc has been namediiiteiiiti dean of the School ofDesignShe \Hll scixe in the position"L‘IllL’ \.ti.itcil ht (laiide

VIcKinney. who has been namedspecuil assistant to the chancellorPoulton also announced thatLeslie Sims. assouate dean forresearch in Pants and professorof chemistry. has been namedinterim dean of-that college. Hefills the vacancy created by the(iarrett Briggs. who recently leftN'('SU to become president ofPeace ( 'ollege.Iioth appointmentslectivc uittil search committeesare formed and new deansselected for each college.Before coming to NCSU inWill. Dalton worked for designlirins in ('hicago and San I-ran

are ef

Research Society. He has re-viewed manuscripts for a numberof national journals and hasserved as a reviewer of grantproposals for national organiza-tions. including the NationalScience Foundation.Sims earned his master‘s anddoctorate degrees from the Uni-versity of Illinois and hisbachelor‘s degree from SouthernIllinois University. His researchinterests in the field of physical

landscape reclamation andenvironmentalart.Sims came to NCSU in I983
as associate dean of PAMS. Prior
to that. he was chairman of the
Department of Chemistry at theUniversity of Arkansas. Fayet-teville. from I979 to 1983. Hewas a visiting professor atIndiana University in l982 andwas a visiting research scientistat the University of Sheffield.Iingiand. in 1975 and I977.

cisco. She has served as actinghead of the Department ofLandscape Architecture for thepast academic year and willcontinue in that capacity whileserving as interim dean.She is a member of theAmerican Society of LandscapeArchitects and is licensed as alandscape architect. She hasserved on peer review panels forthe National landowment for theArts.Dalton earned bachelor‘s and He is a member of the chemistry include dynamics Ql‘master‘s degrees from the Uni American ('hemical Society. the chemical reactions. kineticversity of Pennsylvania. Her American Association for the FSOlODQCIieCIS- gas~phase kinet-research and teaching interests Advancement of Science and ICS. unimolecular reactions andinclude site planning and design. Sigma XI and the SClC'l‘lllC molecular vibrations.

Spaceage natural fiber being developed at Textiles
DEW a to Techmcran()IIL' ol the \sorld‘s oldest:ialtiial ia\\ iiialerials is beingllll'llul into .i neu space age fiber.ii lllc \t state lollege oflt.‘\lllk'\lllllll ( tictilo. (elancse (orptil’illltlll i‘rtilcssor til fiber andj‘tllHllt‘lsclc‘llL'L’ at V( SI . istic-\c‘ltijiiiie a process to convertcellulose lrtiiii wood pulp iiilo alight. strong fiber that mil hateproduction and propcm adtaniagcs titer inaiimadc fibers such

.is l'il\tlll .intlmlon.lhis iiiipimcil cellulose fiber“ill be useful. ('iictilo said. inmaking lightueight. stiff. stronglabrics for products such asspacecraft and automotive parts.l'setl in a blend. the new fiber\‘(lllltl also make bulletproof\L‘sls more comfortable to wear..\ synthetic cellulose. viscoserayon. has been produced forabout lllll tears and has been

possibly cxen

one of the most important fibers

Big Bargain.
Twoallbeeipattiesspecialsaucelettuce

cheesepicklesonionsonasesameseedbun°

99¢ Big Macs after 4:00 pm
ONLY AT

2420 Hillsborough St.
Limited Time Only! 0

early years caused US. factoriesas a byproduct. _ .to suffer great expense in meet-.\ viscose factory has to treatknown. (‘ticiilo said. Althoughrayon also is made from woodpulp and cotton. the process the waste before releasing it aiid ”ill ilml‘WIUUQn requ1reme)nts 0"
requires chemicals lstich as find ways to dispose of the piles the US. linwl‘mmcmal lroteccarbon disull'idei that produce an of salt. “(m Agency.obnoxious odor and piles of salt l'hcsc problems in ravons See Natural. page}

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month’

APARTMENTS
You‘re just 12 minutes away lrom NCSU. adjacent to Wake Medical Center andthe Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way dowrwith up to tour students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete plannedsocial program! Year 'round heated indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse.saunas. exercise room. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern oneand two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. HBO and rentalfurniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For completeinformation and a pool pass. visit our model apartment! Fax

tmmxis
w 9 Month Leases Available! 5“ ‘°

3105 Holston Lane. Raleigh PhoneFrom North Carolina. call toll-free 1-800-672-1678Fromoutside North Carolina. toll-free 1-800-334-1656'Specral student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unit. Rent isper student and includes transponation.

(gs
Imagine yourfavorite

Zack 's flavoryogurt in a
cone clipped in creamy delicious

milk chocolate! Half the calories of
ice cream and 98% fatfree.

We call it...

Saul HuangOmar

Take theplunge udtbyourfmiofile Zack ’sflavor
Only 99¢ wlcoupon

offer expires July 10,19882302 Hillsborough St.



C0minLiedfrom page 2
Partly because of theenvironmental costs. production of viscose rayon declinedin the US. for a time afternylon. dacron and acrylicfibers. all requiring petro-leum. were developed.(‘uculo began thinking interms of a petroleum-freefiber for the future when theUS Went through the petro-leum crunch of the l970‘s.The answer seemed to benatural cellulose. readilyavailable from wood pulp andthe cotton plant.The current phase ofNCSU‘s cellulose fiber re-search began about IO yearsago with the discovery of aspecial solvent. ammo~nia/ainmonium thiocyanatc.by Samuel Hudson. then agraduate student under('uculo and now an NCSUassistant professor of textilechemistry

SpeCIal to Tecthian
Do benefits of the economytrickle down to provide for thebasic needs of the unemployedand disadvantaged. or do thebenefits front a healthyworkforce trickel up to build astrong economy.“The answer could he impottant to North Carolina. sayRandall Thomson and BarbaraNewman. N.(‘. State sociologistswho have conducted research onsocial and economic improvement in developing countries.Social science literature hascompared states such as NorthCarolina. which have high poy'rerty rates. even though thepoverty may coincide with lowunemployment. with developingnations.Thomson and Newman.whose papers have been acceptedfor publication in “World Devel-opment" and the “InternationalJournal of Contemporary Sociology." fotind that “trickle down"
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Natural fiber Trickle down, trickle up theories examined

polices can benefit the economy workforce and the CCUniililiL to social deyelopiiiqiitof a developing nation but do not benefits would trickle up stiggeslui‘.‘ tlte\ say that thistttiprove its haste standard of Using economic data front tire type ol dependency rm llilt_‘|L'll“\illlg! \Nnrld Bank and “IUTFIS. Pil)SlC'di llllllik‘ll k.“ lliis .i lly'fltllHL' e‘lle‘y‘ ill
The researchers round that ()ualtty of l ile ltidey il’Qlli ll‘llll'llls'l‘l "' “this ”6st"expenditures loi education and Thomson and Newman eyani ”in mg “m” my; ”mm”,health care had a larger impact ined economic. political and (“unit eiinipanies Ldll he tonythan political and economic social differences between deyelfactors and delense expenditures oping countries that have expertin raising a nationss physical enced substantial sticeess andotialtty'oi'lil those which haye shoyyn limited'1 he trickledown theory. tmproyements in fulfilling basicadvocated in the past by many needs met the leyear period. (“H'W‘ s-l“ l‘s'sl'll'l‘d-“Jtl li'lllttl

pared to iiialtistate L'Ulptildlllllisthe process oi attracting llltltl\ll\
to North (iiiliilli! yyitli itiytweaks .ihtl other fittilltillllt it!

economists aitd politicians. l‘)(ilito l‘lltll tll yleyelopine elitlllllit“ "maintains that boOsting a cotttt The Poll yyas Used to indicate llioiiison said or .iii niteiyisyytrys economic growth will help leyels oi education. nutrition "\ye [till the risk ill lllLl_'.i\tll“”10 DOOF 3* JON. ”l‘l’OrlUmlIC\ iiilaiit health and sanitationand basic services trickle down to Shelter yyas omitted becausethemovertime. housing standards dii'lei soin the l‘)7()‘s. howeyer. yyriters greatly among countries. The «tummmi “wk-Ami“ may Wstarted suggesting that the researchers included tyy'opolitieal needed. “MW,” xmi H. mmtrickledown theory was not indicators. the extent of deinoeworking tn developing countries. racy arid the political stability lllSome skeptics ol'lered an dxyslcnyalternate hypothesis. that ttii lhoinson and Newman innndproving the basic quality of ltle that tittiltihatioiial corporationof the poor would ill time inyolycment ill the countries e‘tittitititlliitis yyeic entitettproduce a healthy. educated they studied is iiiyersely related etillle‘il‘.

L‘L‘iilltilllle benetits .ii the eypeiis-oi social heiietits "

ottt yylietltei the same ktiitls illprohleins iKLUl .it the \l.ilL' leyel
that occurred Ill tieyelopiiieeotitttties yylien tllllllllliillltlliti

FREE DELIVERYAlter 4pmServrce availablelrom 11am to closelimited area$4.00 Minimum
CALL3209 Hillsborough Street 0'Authentic itaiian Bread lrom New Vork 833'3495CHECK OUR LOCATION IN CARY AT SALTBOX VILLAGE8‘ 16"AMERICAN SUB .. . .. . 3.05 5. 5Harri. turkey breast. bologna. sn10kedprovolone cheese. w/mayn13 STEAK 8. CHEESE 3.25 5.6523 SUPER. . .. . . . . 3.25 5.65Roast beet. bacon. 8: smoked provolone:cheese26 BURGER 8. CHEESE . . . 2.65 4.7027 LI‘L DINO SPECIAL . 3.25 5.65Over 27 Varieties oi Subs”NO ONE ELSE MEASURES UP"Employment Opportunities AvailablePort-time! Full-time
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A congenial atmosphere
makes dining out fun for the

whole family?

i
1
il‘nL2
Fi‘‘l.i?L.EEn.a

Cafeteria now in
our 42nd year Daily Specials

meat & any two vegetables
The Family Favorite ii.m $368

the High Chair Up Lunch 11 am. till 2:15
Dinner4200 p.m till 8:00

COLLEGE STUDENTS
‘ We at Balentines welcome all students in our area. Our large
variety of wholesome food will give you some of the best food

away irom home. r

’lr‘fgfrr’f
”l

—Jrain"?itJrA

Reasonable Prices—Excellent Food.

Cameron Village
’.'"r J,

/&*fi*t****t*tgggy*t
For the best selection of bikes parts.

accessories and serVIce in the area Come see
the ALL-STARS.

Ownedand Operated by Active Cyclists.
/50I i r ALL-STAB 3530 with A“ ’alls of Neuse Road BIKESHOPS Ridgewood SHOPP'W. U,Quail Corners Shopping Center Behind Mei edith Collegi-876 . 9876 HOURS Mon fridtiy 10 (a mommy 103 833 _ 5070
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Missmii VALLEY Koo grgwmzsr
SHOPPiNG- cE TEL ’ Trans-rs!
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College students

hit the weights
Scott DeuelSports EdttOr
Duane Seybold. assistant man‘ager at the North Ridge HealthSpa tn Raleigh. estimates that70% oi all college studentsexercise within some workouttormat
"Vt-r) rarely do you find Llcollege student w ho doesn‘t‘t‘i orl rut.“ Sevhold said
.\: \( States i tl'llllCililCl(l\l't nastunt tour \tetgltt roontsttttl .ttt indoor truck art matlaltlefor itlthlli and lacullt use. intlte new weight roottts Nordicuctgltts lealurtttg exercises suchas ii‘tt ltench press. arm and icycurl tlte lat pull. shoulder pressattd \erttcal l'ly are offered.
Aerobics. which has grownpopular among students over tltelast several years. is oll'cred as aclub at N.(’,'. State,
“We have 30 to 40% ol ourmembers regularly partICtpattngirt aerobics each week." Seyholdsaid. “Ten percent 01' all ourmembers are college students.and between 100 and I40students join during the summermonths."
The largest age group of Spa

Raleigh ltas become the centerof a big fitness boom. and over8000 members belong to theNorth Ridge Health Spa alone.“Raleigh is a very good marketior health clubs." Seybold said.Accordind to Seybold.exercising ts seasonal. During thesuntmer.people exercise less thanthey W' uld in the winter. Aftercollege. many people fail toworkout or exercise at all. Arecent report from the Prestdent's (ouncil on Physical i‘lI'ttess re\ealed tltat 45% of\ntericatts engage in no physical.lttttlt} \slttltsoewr.Reasons tor this lack oi l'ttnesscited by the Spa Health Club_:outttal include modern tecltttolog) growth of passtse forms it!L‘iiic‘l‘luilllllcnl attd urbanization.lack of exercise may can lead tostress and disease.A routine individual workoutmight include arm. leg. back andchest exercises.“We usually set people tip withl0~l5 repetitions per set. withone to two sets for eachexercise."Like the North Ridge HealthSpa. Carmichael Gym offersfacilities that are useful forphysical fitness.

Organizational Posted pairings/R 'stration _egt * play beginsopens/closes meeting
Badminton Mon., June 13/ Fri., July 8/

Thurs, July 7 Mon., July 11
3-player basketballMon., June 13/ Thurs, July 7 Fri., July 8/

Mon., July 11Thurs, July 7
Racquetball Mon., June 13/ Fri., July 8/

Thurs. July 7 Mon-v JU'Y 1‘
Softball
Tennis Mon., June 13/ Fri., July 8/

Thurs, July 7 Mon., July 11
Volleyball Mon., June 13/ Tues, July 12 Wed., July 13/

Thurs, July 7 WBd.. July 13
'Organizationa? meetings will be held at 5:15 pm. in room 2014

of Carmichael Gymnasium.
"Softball has been scheduled for both summer sessions.

if you are interested in softball participation. contact the
intramural/Recreational Sports office in room 2012 of Carmichael Gymnasium.

members that workout is be Seybold graduated fromtween 20 and 3S. U.N.C‘.-thmtngton.
/—"'—'——\ 'IA‘A‘IILJIOIALI'I"'-n . '.'-s‘ .. .1... ,
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lechntctatt wants to give YOU a job.lecltnician is currently looking for writers. photographers.layout artists and proot'readers to produce our weekly editions.\‘o experience
Individuals. required. we‘re willing to train dedicated
Stop by our offices at 3 l 20 Student ('enteror call 737-24l l.

New! 6 Flavors of
Granny’s Favorite
Frozen Yogurt!

Buy one yogurt at regular price
get the next lesser or equal value at

1/2 Price!With coupon 0 Expires 7-13-88--------------------
Order your party biscuits from Grann'

Plain ............. $3.00 doze Sausage..... $5.50 oz.Ham ............. $6.25 doz.- Egg............ $4.80 doz.All party biscuits are 2'/.-" in diameter - 24 hour notice required

Breakfast at Granny’s
Breakfast Plate
Two scrambler! eggs, gritsBiscuit, Country Ham, Baconor Sausage $1 89

Lunch at Granny’s
Cheeseburger Special'/4 lb. fresh

$2 29
troundbeef,rench friesand mediumdrink.
Two Hot Dogs and
French $1 99
Fries
All food prices do notinclude tax.

2810 Hillsborough St.
(Beside Subway)Raleigh ' 828-53606:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
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Soccer recruits are harbinger of good season
Scott Deuel
Sports Editor

Dario urase. Alex Sanchez..lose Mira. Andy Gardner. andDwayne Hampton have beensigned by NC. State Men‘sSoccer coach George Tarantinito play for the Wolfpack begin-ning in the 1988 season.“We recruited very talentedplayers," Tarantini said. “But itwill be hard to replace theplayers we lost from last year‘steam.“Brose. who played soccer atKaiserslautern in Germany lastyear, is a center halfback. In hissenior season. he led AmericanHigh School to a 4-2-2 record.During his junior year at Roy C.Ketchum High School in NewYork. he helped his squad to a[3-5-2 record and was namedall~American for that season.

NC. State was Brose‘s first:hoice.“I like the coach. and theschool is interesting.“ Brose said.“It would be nice if we could wina national championship."Sanchez. who played at MiamiKillian High School. will play thecenter striker position. Mira. whois a native of Portland. Oregon.should contribute at midfield.St. Louis product Gardner wasrecruited because of hisgoalkeeping skills. He will joinjunior York Larese at the goalieposition.Kris Pete, who started for theWolfpack at goalie for fourseasons and was a starter for theEast at the 1987 US. OlympicFestival. may be a difficult voidfor Tarantini to fill.Gone also is standout TabRamos. who was selected as thenumber one pick in the indoor

soccer draft. Ramos was namedall-American at the forwardposition last season.Fullback Arnold Siegmundwas chosen in the third round ofthe indoor draft. Siegmund wascaptain of last year‘s squad and afour-year starter for Tarantini.Halfback Chibuzor Ehilegbucompleted his elgibility. as didfour other seniors from the 87team: forward Tom Clark.halfback Kurt Habecker, fullbackKen Hill and halfback CharlieWyatt.Nevertheless. Tarantini is op-timistic about next season.“Our first goal is to be verycompetitive in the Atmntic CoastConference. and second. wewant to build for the future.“Tarantini said.The Atlantic Coast Confer-ence is one of the premier soccerconferences in the country.

THE CUTTING EDGENexxus and Paul Mitchell Products$5.00 off Sculptured Nails$2.00 off Haircut — Guys and Gals$10.00 off Bodywaves and PermsONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
Appointment or walk-in
2906 Hillsborough St.Across from Hardees

III
IIIHOURS IMon. Fri. I8am - 9pm ISat. 8am - 3pm I832-4901

$5.00OFF

3948 Brownin-------

TANNING SALON
(919) 781 -0682

20 Minute Wolf System Units
With This Coupon
100 Minute Package

ONLY
$22.50

FIRST VISIT FREEPlace. Raiei h NC--

mar

:I:IO009$

GIVE

A HOME

For llrnelture or AppflinlmtulCall: (9l9) 832-88!“(9l9l 819-0907or writeYork PropertiesJll Oberlin Rd.Raleigh. NC 27605

TO YOUR STUDENT
COFT¥P¥lOnS

FEATURESI I: bedroom unitt' Gore to NCSU campusI \ll appliances. includmgusher-dryer0 Crew molding. stained.004!de. Enrrp cilictent. Patio- 2nd blICtmlfl' Wallpaper. track lighting.minibiinds0 Lmt, tor sale or rentI On “enlin: bus route0 Prim begin 1! 340.9(1)
Conveniently LocatedOff Avent Ferry andCrest Road

BE $ WISE!

Checked out our fantastic bargains!!!
Low monthly rates on 1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments!

20-30% more apartment space for your dollar!
Dishwashers! Disposals! Draperies! Carpets!

Washer/dryer hookups! And all the usual amenities...
including Clubhouse with widescreen TV and fireplace,
Wolfpack billiards room, exercise room, laundry facilities,
3 pools, sand volleyball courts. basketball courts, and

FREE resident parties!

$100 Off

YOUI IIISI IIIOIIIII'S IBM!
Offer valid with one year lease. Certain restriction apply.

Kensington Park

Apartments
1 mile from campus on Avent Ferry Road - Rental Office in Clubhouse

During the past four years.Clemson has won two nationaltitles and Duke has won one. Onthe woman‘s side. NorthCarolina has dominated nzttionally every year.State‘s I987 soccer team finished second in the A('(' Tourn-ament and qualified for anNCAA Bid.“We have been there." saidTarantini. We beat Duke 2-0 inthe tournament. beat Marylandin the semifinals. and lost toNorth Carolina 43 in the finals."

The Woll’pack finished lJtlt iii
the nation. marking the sisthstraight year that Tarantini hasdirected the Pack to a top twentyfinish. Iilfitllllni has L‘tNllDlIL‘LIover a .730 czirear .nningpercentage during his six seasonsat State.Assisting Tarantini is DamelAllen. who was captian of theI982 Wolfpack soccer learnduring Tarantiiti‘s first seasonAllen became assistant coach in|986. and he is working toward amaster‘s degree in business.

Willvandalism
turnourforests into an
endangered speCIes?

Return this coupon

"US

851-7831
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The two man band, They Might Be Giants. put on a greatshow last Wednesday night at the Brewery.

Band pumps out Giant show
)CO le at the club. The stage was expanding the band size. This

ggfiui’ngfkwow hretriy bare with three giant was ililC‘fOT the performanceheads of Tom Carvel hanging aspect ol the show. But the
lrom the ceiling. two tall black prerecorded tracks created other
hats. and the big stick looming problems. The sound mix was
next to the amp. This gave a lot lopsrded With the prerecorded
til~ room on stage for running percussion olten overpowering
around that the two did in fits ol‘ the pcrl'ormers‘ music created on
energy. stage. Also the prerecorded

Most of the songs came 0” tracks prevented the band from‘.. laying an adslib version oltheir only album With their M l V l? . ..
hit “Don‘t let lt Start" getting a Youth ( ulture Km“! My Dog

The big stick. Yes it was therein all its twisted glory for theThey Might Be (iiants show atthe Brewery last Wednesdaynight.The (iiants are a two manband from New Jersey. JohnFlansburgh and John Linnell.Between the Mo ot‘ them theyplayed the guitar. accordion. , - , during the encores. ..
baritone saxophone. and the big good smg‘along from the crowd. Evert though. the Giants are
stick. The (Jl'dl'lIS choose to use a competent mustetans. they arercel-to-rcel tape of prerecorded better performers and a fun showdrums and bass rather than to watch.For a Wednesday night show.the Giants packed in nearly 200

[HAW

NCSU TELEMARKETING
We're hiring articulate and motivated students to callNCSU alumni.

“$4.00 per hour minimum plus bonuses.'9 - 15 hours weekly (llexlble).Call 737-2034 (Monday thru Friday. 8 5) for details.

859-21 00FOR noneINFO
.i‘:l‘ .r‘.uin:“it.-.!tuI'D.- II '-'|.-n-v.II'. nu-

WESTGROVE
TOWER

' Fully Furnished """“"'""‘"
' Free Bus Service to
Campus
' Security Personel
0 On site Management

EFFICIENCY
l & 2 BEDROOM APTS.
BEHIND K-MART ON WESTERN BLVD

KARL E. KNUDSEN
' ATTORNEY ATl AWN.C.STATE GRADUA.

CRIMINAL LAWDWt, Alcohol, Drug & Traffic Offenses; Larceny,Homicide
PERSONAL INJURY / WRONGFUL

DEATHAuto accident, Negligence. MalpracticeSull 507’Raletgh Budding TelephoneSWest Hargelt St' (919)828-5568 . " .‘Raleigh NC 27602 FREE CONSULATION ‘

Musicians Booking Agency

off

We have the band and DJ
you are looking for!

783-4100
Top 40, Beach. Sixties. Variety. Big Band.

Dixieland.’l‘ltwrne Parties. and Old Rock 8; Roll.
Ask for Mary Gretner

Leroy Seabrooks
Wednesday, July 13 12 noon

Student Center Lobby
FREE

Winner of SHOWTIME‘s “Funniest Person in North
Carolina.” Winner of "The North Carolina Lad-011."
Headliner in comedy clubs and colleges nationwide. Arealwinner!

SHA

6IRIZI 9
Wednesday, July 20 1 2 noon

Student Center Lobby
' FREE

A “shady" character! Magic and comedy to amaze and
amuse.

Made-In-The-Shade
Ice Cream Sale

Wednesday, July 27, 2 pm
1 st Floor of Student Center

25¢ per scoop
Sponsored by Union Activities Board beginning

at 2 pm. — as long as it lasts!

m
x \

Brad Reeder
Wednesday, Aug.3, 12 noon

Student Center Lobby
FREE

(Dela vul)—This consummate performer is back, thistime detng Balloon Sculptures. Is it Art? ls itEntertainment? Who cares. it's FREE'



Pixies album lies between

THE PleESSURFER
From the album cover to thelast twang on side two. this isdefinitely not a record thatblends in and disappears whenother records are placed aroundit. The cover features a photo ofa flamenco dancer shot in a styleof an ‘Old West‘ photograph.The fact that the dancer hasremoved her blouse seems tooverride the other aspects. not in

.1
HEWLETT
PACKARD(an

Now at a new
low price!

Otter expires 7-29-88
5HIGHWAY 61 AT SATEM STREET '

a sexist way. but in an aestheticway.The music on the albumreflects the image on the cover:bare and harsh when heard inpart. but artfully crafted whenheard in full.Using other bands to describethe Boston-based Pixies soundwould be misleading. Fuzzy rawguitar. steady twanging bass andsimple driving drums make upthe music with a mixture of maleand female vocals.

Joey
Lockwood

Black Francis and Mrs. JohnMurphy trade lines with eachother. keeping the listener offbalance and attentive. DavidLovering‘s drums act as astabilizing point for the Pixie‘smusic. never flying off in their

- 0 - - ' ' -
VISA

ITEM ' ' MasterCard
HP-41CV $121.95 $124.95
HP-410X $173.95 $177.95
HP-12C $55.95 $57.95
HP-tSC $55.95 $57.95
HP-27S $76.95 $78.00
HP-288 $163.95 $167.95
HP-17B $76.95 $78.95
HP-1QB $121 .95 $124.95
HP-71B Computer $435.95 $446.95
82240A Infrared Printer $93.95 $96.95
82242A Printer Module $54.95 $56.95

MAIL ORDERS: To take advantage ol these special prices, send this coupon (or a copy) with a money order, certified check orbusiness/personal check (buster. checks take 10 days to clear). Enclose your street address lor UPS shipping and il dullerent. yourPO. Box for paid invoice. Mall to Surveyors Supply 60.. PO. Drawer 808. Apex. NC. 27502.
ORDERS: MasterCard or VISA are accepted. Call 919/362-7000

SHIPPING: Calwlator orders ol $100 or more shipped lree; $5.00 shlpplng charge on all orders ol loss than $100. Please add 5%tax. Sales are final. Detects are replaced lree for 30 days.

cola,”P.() DRAWER 808 ' APEX. 27502 -
L
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two extremes

own direction. The bass guitarbuilds on what the drums havestarted. adding an even morestable platform. This is goodbecause when Joe} Santiago‘slead guitar cuts in. that platformis pushed to its limit. The leadguitar adds an incredible amountof depth to the music. The guitarlies dormant in some songs.peacefully following the singers.Other times the guitar slasheswildly. careening in its own.Either way the guitar alwaysechoes the feelings created by thesingers‘ tone. The melding ofthese elements is the Pixies‘smusic.
The songs range in style froma simple voice accompanied byguitar to full scale thrashing.‘Bone Machine‘ falls somewherebetween these two extremes andis one of the best tracks on thealbum. Other highlights includethe haunting ‘Where is MyMind?.‘ the driving ‘(‘actus‘ andthe jagged ‘Broken Face.‘
Most of the songs‘ subjeCtmatter involves maimed orbroken things. But all the songshave lyrics that depend stronglyon physical imagery which themusic supports.

\'I\W\ HA llMORRIST'Y
Will somebody please cspianiwhat is the difference bctueenMorrisey‘s first solo album .lllti .iSmiths~ .tlbuin’ They both liaxcthe same producer. satire t'llL’lricer. l‘cctirtlcd :it the sonicstudio. Oh. there is the lact thatStephen Smith lprtxluccrl is on“writing the music for \lorrisctinstead of Johnny Mari tSnntlis’guitaristl.The only difference that canbe noticed between Visa llate‘and the Smiths is a softer soundand a slight change in theinstrumentation \ery slightSince Morrisey is credited forproviding vocals and lyrics.Street appears to be the truecreator behind the album‘sSmiths‘ sound.For the avid Smiths fan thiswould all be gorxl news. it itwasn‘t for the fact that Marr‘smissing guitar causes most of themusic on ‘Viva Hate‘ to be ratherlackluster. Morrisey brings hisdepressing lyrics closer to thefront of the music and pushed

.S'eeSmiths. page //

J';l:..'.l
DATE: 7
TIME: 8:00 pm

STEWART THEATRE

DATE: 12
TIME: 8:00 pm FREE
PLACE: STEWART THEATRE :3
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\III [N \\ David Lettermanls IMti and the world is betterrill '\tter going nearly fourmonths \HIIIUUI any fresh “LateNights," ll \\ as a relief to see thatgoon haircut step onto my\ctccll and declare the producersoi telesision as being "moneygittbhing scum "Because he has no writers todo those brilliant (and sometimes|ttlIlldl coined) bits. Dave mustbecome a real interviewer. So far.I);i\e hasn‘t been doing a goodJobWhen Susan Sarandon was onthe show she mentioned that shehad lesI finished shooting a filmin -\t'i'ica with Marlon Brando.I)iil Date ask anything about\Iarlon like how much does heweigh now‘.’ Nope. He let a bigiinci piece of conversation slideoil the pier and started talkingabout vacationing in theIIaniplons.Ilic two things that will bemissed as the writers‘ strikecontinues are Bill Wendell‘ssnappy introduction and Larry“Bud" Melman. Of course.\Iclinan can be seen on VH Idoing it ‘whatever happened to'segment.Hopefully the strike can endsoon and “Late Night“ canreturn to a whole concept as Godintended it to be.
('()N(IZRTS
Now I‘m not one to gossipabout who‘s at what shows. butguess who was at the Fetchin‘Bones show last week?Two time candidate for stu-dent body president Billy Maddalon. I was shocked, too. Hegained a lot of bonus points from

Features

Letterman returns, but fails

Joe
Corey

me for being there.But Billy lost most of thosepoints when he didn't skank withthe rest of us. Still, it was a treatseeing Billy nodding his head intime with the beat.As far as skanking goes. a fewrules that people must remember:0 Make sure you don‘t hitpeople who are on crutches.0 Help pick up fellow skankersthat trip and hit the floor.GKeep zealous thrashers onyour butt to prevent dentaldamage.OAIways keep your shoes on.Besides people stepping on yourtoes. broken glass collects on thefloor. A veteran skanker willhave combat boots to preventsuch injuries.-('ourtes_\' is the key to happyskanking.The show was good with HopeNicholls weaving her voodoovoice to the enchanting melodiesof the hand.If you missed the show andyou want to catch the fever thatI-etchin‘ Bones inflame. they‘ll beplaying at Cat‘s Cradle Saturdaynight. 0 O O
The show by the Swans at(‘at's Cradle was all right. Butthe band refused to do an encoreand “Love Will Tear Us Apart.“Skip said they did several encoresat the Charlotte show and bothversions of “Love.“Speaking of Skip (singer foropening act. The Beatless), he‘sbecome the closest thing to

Bryan Ferry and Iggy Pop thatthe triangle has ever had. Afterswaying to the groove. Skipproceeded to strip down to hisshorts while the women shoutedfor more. Will Skip leaverock‘n‘roll for the Chippendales?.0.
Timbuck 3 will be playing inRaleigh tomorrow night.The band that gave us thephrase “the future‘s so bright. lgotta wear shades“ will bebringing their duo-plus-beat-boxsound to the Rialto Theater. Thenew record. “Eden Alley." ispleasant and folks that saw themat the Brewery say they put on agood show.Tickets are $l2.50. Might beworthit.

ARIA
“Aria" is what happens whenit) directors are asked to makeeight-minute films using operascenes for their soundtracks.Because none of the directorsapproach the arias in the samemanner. it becomes a feast forviewing.
Robert Altman‘s 19th centuryFrench insane asylum inmates atthe opera is great. JeanLucGodard‘s piece is hilarious as twcnaked women realize hownarcissistic serious weightliftersare. Julian Temple's bit about aslimy movie producer and hiswife taking in a night at theMadonna Inn. but not with eachother is terrific.
The only piece that stinks is

one that features a couple singingtheir opera with beautiful imagessplashing across the screen.
See Sugar, page I I

Western Blvd.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

DINNER BUFFET
includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna. soup.

salad bar, garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1-4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!Expires 7/13/88 851 6994

NCSU COOP PROGRAMBox 7110. Raleigh. N1: 27695 (919) 737-2199

iiw
(itlI-ItI

CO-OP ORIENTATION SCHEDULE
Students who w0uld like intormation about NCSU's Co-op Program are asked to attendone of the orientation meetings listed below, Those who would like to coop beginningthe 1988 Fall Semester are urged to attend an Orientation as soon as possrble

DATE T IME ROOM
July 11 (Monday) 4’00pn‘ 6-108 CaidwellJuly 19 (Tuesday) 6'00prr 6-108 CaldwellJuly 25 (Monday) 4'00pm (3-108 Caldwell

*i‘ iIIII1Illl' Co on OIIILFP13 Peele737 ?300

The Regular Retail Price
on

Hundreds of Selected

T-Shirts- Shorts - Jams

821 -
Mission Valley Shopping CenterAvent Ferry lid—Behind Shoney’s

“fat” opportunity

' ea. , .2,
JOHN ILZHOEFER/STAFF

Fetchin’ Bones' Hope Nicholls (R) and Donna Pentes (L)
arouses the crowd at the Cat’s Cradle last Saturday night.

k Reef & Ridge Sports
“Undersea pecialists”

Trust The Best

GREAT PRICES
Mask,Fins,and Snorkel

from $39.95

532 E. Chatham St. Phone:Cary. N.C. 27511 (919) 467-3831

SIEII‘INII SOLE
2520 Hillsborough St.Across from OH. Hill Library

821 5085 I]
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD

Technician now offers DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 6-10 words for $2.50. After to words RATES GO DOWN everyfive words. so the longer your ad 15 the CHEAPER ll 15. Also. the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more pepple

Rate Table !1 1 day days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per day 11 zone 1 (to towards) 2,50 4 e4 5 so a 45 1c 20 11 75 190) 1zone 2 (10-15 words) 3.00 5 75 es 9 72 11 55 13 14 1 65) l1 zone a (15-20 words) 3.78 7 20 a so 12 16 14 4o 16 32 1 so) 11 zone 4 (20-25 words) 4.40 8.40 11.25 14 20 t6 75 1e 90 (55) 11 zone 5 (25-30 words) 4.92 9.35 12 so 15.84 18 so 20.68 150) 11 zone a (over so words) (.75) (.70) (.65) 1 ea) 1 55) r 50) 1 45) 1
Words like “is" and ”a" count the same as "unfurnished" and “uncomplicated " Words thatcan be abbreviated without spaces, such as "wash / dry I AC" count as one word Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices count as one word. See Rate Table above.Deadline for ad is 12 pm. the previous publication day. All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds, Suite 3125. N CSU Student Center.

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes withdisc storage. Research Papers. Theses,Correspondence, Manuscripts. Professionalwork, Reasonable Rates. 846-0489.AN EXPERTLY WORD PROCESSED termpaper, thesis or dissertation is guaranteed atOffice Solutions! Editing by M. Ed. degreeastaff also available. 2008 Hlllsborough (nextto Steve's Ice Cream), 8am-6pm, M-F.MC/VISA. 834-7152An EXPRESS Typing and Word ProcessingService. Professional Service at GREATPRICES! Resumes, Papers, Proposals, Manu—

spondence, Mailing Lists, Tables, Mathemati-cal Equations, and Greek Text. Convenient toCampus. Call 859-3652.BEAT THE COMPETITION wlfh a profession-al resume and cover letter from OfficeSolutions. 10 percent STUDENT DIS-COUNT/ONE DAY SERVICE. Laser printing,permanent storage. VISA/MC. 2008 Hills-borough (next to Steve’s Ice Cream)834-7152,

TYPlNG-FAST-ACCURATE reasonable CallMrs Tucker. 828-6512.TVPING/WORD PROCESSING Letters.resumes, reports, graduate papers, etc.Pick-up and delivery available Please callKathy at 481-1156.TVPING/WORD PROCESSING-Termpapers, theses. resumes and cover letters.iBM equipment, laser printer. Open Saturdays.close to campus. VISA/MC accepted. Rogers(Llama. 598 St. Marys §treet. 834-0000.

Jobs Available-Counter Sales SewiceRepair Technician, Telephone Solicitors andCommission Safes Guarantees to those weaccept Cali Ms. Poole. 878-4688~w _‘ 1MODELS NEEDED for area calendar Itinterested. please call Jamie 286-0233(Durham) Leave message. ___NCSU TELEMARKETING It hiring articulatemotivated students to call Unwersrty alumniwe pay 54.003600 per/r11 Flexible workschedule. Call 737-2034 for details
1-1631 p lilo nted

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants.Travel Agents, Mechanics, Customer ServiceListings. Salaries to $105K. Entry levelpositions. Call (1) 8056878000 Ext. 4488.BE ON TV Many needed for commercials.Casting Into. 18056876000 ext. rvuaa.Breez-Thru Party Service Full and Pan-timeFlexible hours, close to campus. $4.00/hr. tostart. 8326548 after 1PM.COMPUTER OPERATOR-ComputerScience Major (Junior/Senior) to work pan-time, temporary, approximately 28 lateafternoon/evening hours a week, Monday-Frlday, doing back-up and maintenance. Mustbe motivated. reliable and have goodtransportation. Maintenance experience aplus. Send resume to: Human Resources.Underwriters Laboratories Inc PO Box13995, RTP, NC 27709. An EEO EmployerGOVERNMENT JOBS 516.040

Need Extra Cash? Penect part-time )oo5:30-9:30 M-F. Call 872-8783 after 1PMPART TIME HELP NEEDED for summer Goodpay and commission. Apply at Crabtree VolleyExxon, 4313 Glenwood Avenue. Raleigh, N CSUMMER .1085 FOR Students-Improve yourcommunication skills while earning excellentwages. $5-6/hour guaranteed Excellenibonus program. Be tlrst to call-jobs won‘t lastlong. 00118338150 after I amWANTED: DEPENDABLE SITTER for 4 yr old6-12 hrs/wk. Own transponation req 0. non-smoking Looklng for fun companron' 832-7151$9.45/hr. TO START. FLEXIBLE SCHEDULESAvailable 25 to 60 hourswk For mien/rawcall 10-2. 851-7422 ,_
r“ [A _.r\ ’-"v/ - a 4 V,

BEER KEGS! Price includes cups oanlEéPROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick while you -$59,230/yr. Now hiring Your area and free delivery to campus area Not Ltwait. Reasonable. Word Processor/Laser 1-805-687-6000 ext. 12-4488 for current Ponies now 1n| Breez-anu Party Sewiceprinter. Barbara 872-6414. Federal List. 832-6548 ._Resumes/Cover Letters. Laser Print- Individuals neadedto canvass in teams For Sale-One bedroom condo-N Raleighing/Free lifetime disk storage. Five years ofservice to NCSU/close to campus. VISA/MCwelcome. Rogers 81 Assoc. 508 St. Mary's St.
in the Raleigh area for local home improve-menl company. No selling, but could lead tosales position. $5 per hour minimum

Swrmming pool. tennis courts, lake view, fullycarpeted, electric, appliances included.$43,500. 543-3091, 7AM-4PM or 781-8338

TechniCIan 9

Female Roommate to store a'ge ’wobedroom apartment 1r quiet 0'80 ‘.C wewalk to campus $170 a mon'r or. cries 011utilities except phone Avon now Ca Color"834 7992 cam rt‘sg

ena'aaaalm‘au 135 111 Monday
o , e .7. . V .-a \ \ ,li ‘4 s c,

RED-HOTTBARG‘AITNSIDrug dealers carsboats planes repod Surplus Vou' AreaQWE'SEU'QE [805687-6000 Ext sues
i.. Luv

GATSTLESEIANS is’i'sroréwme Ma'rt 1mthe NC Cap-la| Saturday June 25'1Noon-59M Gather across tram Belltowe 7-111NCSUG l C 7-9 P M weekdays for 1"'t1""')‘lion . . .MATH TUTORING by mail For our" ." onwrits W. Olson Box 433 Dublin N C 28 l‘izNCSU GAY/LESBIAN Community ‘0' information callk85190730 M W F 7 99M 9' 1NEED HELP FOR College7 We ve gu‘ 'heinformaiion you need V1ini College Frrii .101Planning and Preparation lnioimollot' $01more information send $100 YODA‘ri CEDFinanCiaI Servrces Academic Advrsow De-partment, 3325 Executive Drive Su1'e Il2scripts, Dissertations. Reports, Corre- Raleigh. 834-0000. 460-0044,Cory afterAPM. Raleigh NC 27609

TIN MAN OF I . M"
FANTASTIC SAM’S J l R l h

1mg 6 oj If her
IS NOW AT omerofCreeksr dustrlal Drive

I 111: nigh-l linilp tantrum]
Cary Village Square
Shopping Center(Next ToABC Stan)
467-2210

Undentnnding
Nonfirdgmmtnl
Health Care

Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology

Special Rates for
Students

Call 781-5550

You can not win afi'ee game while playing on thispass. This
pass isgood any time on Monday through Thursday and

before 6:00pm on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday.
Thispass can not be used with any other discount.

821-PUTT
1in0140WM«myone11pr 886/‘i‘/.l7nrs‘alidweii'r).1700HTDNHI‘

Room 3152
5rd floor Student Center

Rd \

If... an annual publication
prose and visual arts of all the

students at NC STATE.

We are working
diligently on your literary

magazine. Windhovcr is

and wc arc looking
for submissions for this

of the poetry.

yczirs editions.
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Opinion

l mu: I’m 1‘ 4‘II/flr'ft l/li‘ pint/Ht] 0/ the \Ilu/l'lll body hem/net ul tllltt‘ the u/lit'tu/"an "Hunt"! it 1m It I/it' though!» We (I: III l/\ mu] III lat! I’ll‘ It‘ll fl/t’ u/ Iht’ rumpus’t‘S'lyll’H’t/ /I I\ Ilie Inulll/l/Hi't l' Ilimugli ty/llt’h Iht' \Illllt’HH themselves tally (tillage, .it/hiilllll\/lIIIIIltl/l\h/0NA It'rli/iiriu/i. vol I iio l-ebrtiary I. l93ll

Editorials

Break provides insight
\t first. it seemed tltis would be the perfect break.1 strips were all over and the daily marathon class sessions

ltad titercil'ttlly stopped. To top it off. it was a bona fidenational holiday. complete with no trash pickup or mailsert ice I veit tlte legislators ttltaitk (iodl had gone hotne.
But. alas. it was toogood to be true.
This weekend was filled with bitter ironies tltat remindus what a screwed tip world tltis is.
The hardest blow cantc Sunday morning The day

belore tltc country was set to celebrate its illustrious
heiitage. otir .Nayy acctdeittly blows tip a civilian aircraft.
\\ hat a great country We are. eh'.’

Sure. the Navy had considerable justification. bttt no
matter wltat the final \erdict is. this is ito way to tltrow abirthday party.

\oyy if that plaiie had actually bceit an Iranian l4 l4 we
could have danced iii the streets. Assuming. ol course. we
ignore the fact that we were the ones who btiilt the l‘ l4sand sold them to Iran along with plenty of parts to keep
them hopping. Anyway you look at ll. the whole Persian(toll is one big eitibai‘rasstng headache

l'tll'llCl' that morning. to start the day off right. .lerrylalyvell replaced his usually Sunday morning ‘sotil saving"with a lengthy plea to raise money for ()llie North‘s
defense. He asked his faithful followers to call tip and let
ltiitt pttt their names on his petition and. of course. used hisreittarkable salesmanship to shame his congregation into
lorktngovcrcash

llic segment was saturated with American flags andpatriotic songs 'I he irony is that l'alwell crtttct/ed
.-\ittertca for detaining ()llie North. who he called an
\ittei'iean hero "This is not Russia.‘ he said.

llte catch is North was indicted for lying to ( oitgress.obstructing Justice and. iii a sense. opeiatiitg outside the
threshold ol public accountability. North violated the veryprinciples that separates otii govcritittettt system lront thatoi the Soyiet l iiion lltis is itoi Russia. indeed.

While on the sttbiect til North. it does seem a little
home that [lie Republican candidate for state attorney
general would invite North to his Ittiidraiser last week.\ttei all. North has thL'll indicted for federal crimes aiid
has admitted lying to (Ollgl'css. Remember. the state
atioiney general is the persoit responsible tor bringingitttlietiitems against state lawbrcakers. Makes one wonder.

\noiliei‘ little tid hit was found at the annual l‘estival
for the lito in l)lll‘llt’llll This annual affair is a true
celebration of \ittericana. lltc event features three days ofnear continuous music. arts and crafts. All proceeds go tobuy more land lor what is certainly the best city park ill
the lriangle.

Unfortunately. a few days before the festival. a
company upstream spilled red dye into the river. turning it
a gross shade of pink. Perhaps this made the case for
preserving our environment better then a thousandfest iy als ever could.

At any rate. the holiday. or whatever was salvaged ofilte holiday. is now well over. Classes have resumed andthe first tests are probably just days away for some.We suggest that students contemplate how crazy thisw l il'ltl is after tests and between beers.

h.

T”! Rafi/ms POT Went HEADS ToGErHEE To SOLVE
AMERICA’S 'DRouGHT CRIS/5....

“WAst-l THE
CAR ! n

“HOLD A 'RAIN 'DM‘E'/

Means; 'rtye 610175! "avz/fl
/ //;§%//J Haiti/EN Her-P US...

Network TV leaves little to mind
Television is wonderful. isn‘ttt'.’ Sports. comedy. weather aitdthe home shopping network tyottdon‘t need cable now either:chattnel l7t it's all greatBut what I like best are actionshows. Hell yes. give me sex andviolence any day of the week.And there is certainly no lackof ll. ('hannel 3 car chase;channel 0 murder: channel l(l .rape: channel l4 car chase.mttrder and rape.It‘s wonderful. isn‘t it"One of the things that makes itso great is how fake it all is. Mostof these shows are so dumb andthe people so stupid that theydeserve to get murdered orrobbed oi whatever happens tothem.Take Ior instance a scene lintsttre _\()ll\t' seen a hundreddifferent times on a hundreddil'leiettt shows..~\ person gets ofl an elevatorIII a parking garage. It s late atitigltt so there isnt anyone eisearound. It is conveniently darkenough so that we can‘t utttte seethe wltole garageThe person is slowly walkingto his or her car when suddenlywe hear the sound of screechingtires. The person stops walkingattd looks to see what the soundis. and only when he sees the carbearing down on him does hereali/e what is going on and

OPINION COLUMNIST
begins to run.Running away front a carabout to lttt you is actuallypretty smart. but what is dttmb isthat the person rttns directlyaway from the car.This is a parking garage? Thereare concrete columns every l2leet. All a person has to do isstep behind one and hope theguy III the car doesn‘t have agun. But no. he has to run in theopposite direction With the carnipping at his heels.The ear doesn‘t hit him yetthough. first the person has tofall down. '\lltl here the scriptscan actually vary a little. Tltetiersoii catt get back up and rttttanother lo leet belore gettinghit. or he can Just stay down aitdaccept deathI‘d like to get one ol those TVwriters alone sometime in aparking garage with ~iust me andmy Honda (me. I'd show himThese writers are on strikenow too. They should have beenstriked a long time ago forwriting this garbage.Maybe I should apply for a Jobas a TV show writer. Yeah. I‘dbe great

In five minutes I‘d have ('liffHuxtable being sued formalpractice. The LA Law guyswould be prosecuting attorneysand Judge Wapner would throwthe book at thent.I would have Totn Selleck hireSpenser and the Equalizer to rubotit Higgins so Toni could get theestate all to himself.I‘d have Balki and his dorkroommate framed for killing Dr.Ruth (who would blame them.thought. and they would bebrought to justice on AmericasMost Wanted" after they escapedfront prison.
And while we're on the l-oxnetwork. I would have theirWerewoll eat both Beans Baxterand Tracy Ullman (does thatlady bother yoti. or what‘.’i.
I would have Dolly getknocked unconscious in the High{\lountatns" and Robert (oitradand the Rangers would look tother lor two days before theyrealt/e the twt, mountainsthey‘ve been climbing are infact...
Well. maybe I shouldn't writelor television But in this day andage where Valerie‘s l-amily" doesnot star Valerie and where MollyDodd was brought back for .Isecond season [she bothers atemore than L'Ilman». l Althl 'tayerto keep reminding myself thattelevision is wonderful. isn‘t it"

Forum Policy
lechiiician welcomes l'tirum letters. They are likely to be printed ifthey0 deal with significant issues. breaking nCWs or public interest.¢ are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.- are limited to .100 words. and0 are signed with the writer's address. phone ittiiiiber and. if thewriter is .t strident. his classification and eurrtculutii.
lecbiticiait reserves the right not to publish any letter which doesnot tontply with the aboye rules or which is deemed inappropriatelot piiitiiiig by me editor Ill chit-t

letters are subject to editing for style. brevny and taste. lit no caseWill the writer be informed before that his/ her letter has been editedfor printingTechnician will withhold an author’s name only if failure to do sowould result in clear and present danger to the writerexceptions to this policy Will be made at the discretion of the editor inchief
Rare

All letters become the property of Technician and will not bereturned to tlte author letters shotild be brought by Student (‘enterSuite KIIO or mailed to 'l'echnician. Letters to the Editor. PU BoyXbllxltllncrsll)SltllltHiRulCIglll‘iL.176958603.



Sugar Cubes beat Abba
Continued from page 8.
Three bags of puke for thisschlocky part.Other than that one piece offluff. “Aria“ is interesting andcultural. Plus it contains morelaughs than “The Great Out-doors.""Aria" is at the Rialto andremember to show your student
[D so you can pay only $2.50.
SUGAR CUBES
Whenever l play Risk. Ialways try to take over Icelandand build a fortress of armiesthat eventually attempt to swarmover Europe and North America.

The Sugar Cubes are doingjust that with their first album“Life‘sTooGood.”
“Birthday" is my favorite cutoff the LP with its rappingsound. incidental trumpet andBjork‘s singing about a girl who‘sturning five. Bjork’s voice sounds .like Nico with a range. “Deus”also remains in your head after ithas stopped playing.
The compact disc is jammedwith extra tracks including acouple of songs sung in Icelandic.
This Scandinavian banddoesn't sound like Abba. Soforget about picking up the newRod Stewart release and grabthis.

Smiths surely miss Marr
( ‘rinrintrett from page 7"
the guitars into the background“US is good news for tlirgelovers. Lines such as '()h I‘m soglad to grow older.‘ 'I don‘t mindif you forget me and ‘when will\ou the." inst are not great mood\L‘HCH.With the Smiths. Marr‘s guttargave the listeners a chance to notactually listen to what Morrisev

was moaning about. N'ow Mor-risey lorces the listener to wallowtn his misery.
The album does have a fewVgood spots, Street Is excellent onthe guitar when heard on ‘Alsa— \tiant'ousin.‘
‘Viva Hate‘ ends tip beingnothing more than a weakerextension of the Smiths. Marr Issorely missed.

Library records patents
Continuedfrom page I
the census reports includesstatistics about population.health. commerce, business. fi-nance and education.
Volumes exist for the yearsbetween 1861 and 1960. Morerecent documents are classified.McGeachy said. Most docu-ments are available soon alterthey are printed. For example.the government released theMeese Pornography Report im-mediately after it was presented.
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Live off Campus for less!
investment details & consultation w/no obligation.
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RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
Gyn ClinicGeneral Anesthesia available For more

'nlormallnn will R3? ilfil‘t llnlttini: l' Pregnancy Testing
Wile l 800 53? 5384 Will ‘il Kittie, Abortionsfrom

800 532 8383) nelrineii Jarr. 7-18 weeks ofSpin weekdays Pregnancy

917 W.Morgan Street 832 - 0535

COBBL‘ESUONE CL‘OUH'ESCity Market 0 308 Parham St., RaleighWOMEN'S RESALE FASHIONS
Up to 75% Off Original Price

833-1 653Open Mon. - Sat. 10-5
FREE FRONT STORE PARKING

D.J.-’.s TEXTBOQKS ~

N.C. State Summer Students!
D.J. ’5 IS Your Headquarters for

Used And New Tethobks. ' '
School Supplies Available.

5:

_ . D.J.’s
2416 Hillsboro St.

832-4125

, “Open Late First Day Of-zndSession”
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USDA Choice Beet Boneless

CHUCK ROAST
S 48 - 58¢...

. 100% Pure 9'99,
GROUND BEEF

PATTIES

—$1za
24/120!

South Carolina Packaged

“Mi-'3; PEACHES“

29¢Lb. 9:97".

Northwest

CHERRIES

$159ii

Wise
Potato Chips

,. ' California

"\"2 PLUMSI

NECTARINES

Lb. " 9" Lb
\KTT/ corecs coxa.cuznav' (litter Taylor cox:cuss“:DIET.cr DIET coxe

CalliomlaCellerswine
1

$5.79 9 '°9
9R.TE. DIET SPRITE.

Rose. Fr. Colom. ChenBlanc
a $7.69 1"“

Regular and Light 6 02. - BBQ Rea/Salt a. Vinegar6.5 Oz. Reg. 5. Rldoie

Halt Gallon
in...” Food Lion Food Lion

~, -~ Lemonade

59¢ a5

Hunt’s

Frozen

F s Cakes I
€169
17 Oz. - Coconut/GermanmmLayer/Chocolate

Old El Paso
Taco Shells

lfi3_m99¢
18.5 Oz. Miter 18.25 Oz.r 4 1Devils Wm Oz Ct I], 1

Orange
Jam

5179
64 OZ. Chilled Old South

Light li’ Lively

:55:8 Oz. Assonod

9' iuid 1

uoz.-Cmo«rmwsmomen s 5kgW15 -lMiole

. lalll rm.- 7 7mm”. 7 I ("Wkill

cm» s 0loom/I4 s 0““.5‘35;. l.M. Pod Peas 64 Oz. Detergent

White Cloud
Toilet Tissue

4 Pack- White/Yellow/Blue

Cadillac
Dog Food

$499
25 Lb. Beet Dinner


